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Show Me The Way
The Cranberries

Song: Show Me the Way
Band: The Cranberries
Album: Roses (2012)
Chorded By: ultimatelefty

This was the first one that I heard off of the new album Roses, 
and it s a pretty good song! I m not sure if any of it is correct, 
and with all the other instruments and parts in the song, it s
kind of hard for me to make out the chords, but this is about
as correct as I can make it sound. Please send corrections if you
think you could do better, and please rate, comment, and enjoy!!

Chords (EADGBe):

Am: x02210
G:  320033 or 355433
F:  133211 
A:  x02220 or 577655

                          Am
Do Do Do Do, Do Do Do Do,
                            G
Show me to the end of the night 
                           F
Show me to the end of the day 
                              G               Am
Show me to the end of the tomorrow, tomorrow 
                              G
Show to me the path I should take 
                                F
Show to me the choice I should make 
           G
Show me direction, direction 
 
            Am
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 
            F
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 

            Am
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 



            F
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 

          Am   G   F   G   Am
Show me today 

                      G
And if I ever lose my way 
                   F
And if I ever go astray 
          G                   Am
Show me direction, direction 
                       G
Take me to the darkest hour 
                            F
Show to me the strength and power 
            G
Give me the key 

            Am
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 
            F
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 

            Am
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 
            F
Show me the way 
            G
Show me the way 

  A             G
Today, today, today 
            A
Show me the way

  A             G
Today, today, today 
            A    Am
Show me the way


